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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

W I MI 
IT is very gratifying tbat the 

...... Del. • • 
JOInt Sel.ot Commltt.e on the 

Min.s Bill have tak.n the first st.p towards 
prohibiting the .mployment of wom.n b.low 
ground. We are told that a proposal was made 
by 8 ..... ral members of the Committ.e to the eff.ot 
that at the end of the next fiv. y.ars th.re should 
b. a oompl.t. oessation of the .mploym.nt of 
f.mal. labou~ in und.rground work, and it 8 •• ms 
on its merits to h .... e found favour with the 
Oommitte. as a whol.; but it was not adopt.d 
beoaus8 it was Celt tbat it would have neoessitated 
the reoiroulation of the Bill. A compromise was 
therefore arriv.d at, and it was provided that tbe 
Governor·General in Counoil, who is hereaft.r to 
oonlrol the employment of women inetead of the 
Looal Government., should ooneider tbis question 
in oonsultatlon with the Looal Governments 
"with a view to prohibitiog suob employment 
eithor 'io all mines or in partioular olass.s of 
minos at tbe end of a speoified period, wbiob the 
Committee think should be about five years." 
This, in the oiroumstanoes, is a good beginniog. 
but if the di:employment of women who ar8 
already engaged in mines may take five years if 
tbe industry is not to bo subjeoted to too great a 
atraln. it ehould at lead be po.sible to prohibit 
immediately the employment of new women on 
undeground labour. The taking of women out of 
'he mine. ie a most momentous reform, being the 
foundation, as we have rep.atedly OfIhown, of most 
other reforms, so very desirable, in labour oondi. 
aions, and the oredit of it is almost wholly due to 
the bold stand Mr. N. M. Joshi made in the Legi .. 
laU.. Assembly OD this question. 

WHElf the proposal for Counoil .... Hot~~~:=h.fa entry was first mooted by Pandit 
MotUal Nehru in tbe All· India 

Coogreas Committee at Caloutta, it was thought 
advisable ( tbough the oourse was one of doubtful 
n:pedienoy ) so to phrase the proposition that all 
seotions of Congressmen who had wearied of Coun
oil boyoott might vote for it, irrespeotive of wbether 
they were subsequently to work the reforms or to 
wreak them. "Whatever our internal differenoes, 
we mu.t present a united front to th .. non·oo-op •• 
rators," that was the dominant feeling at the time. 
Consequently the proposition was studiously silent 
as to the manner in which tbe pro· change party 
would oomport themselves in tbe Councils when 
they got th.re. Lest inoonveni.nt questions should 
be asked as to tbeir programme in tbe Counoils. 
they merely :replied that a speoial Congross sessiOD 
wouldbe oonvened to presorlbe a programme for 
tbem, whose d.oision would be aocepted by all 
Counoil·going Congressmen as a mandate. It is 
open to question whetber the unity preser<ed in the 
ranks of the Das-Nehru party by reoourse to suoh a 
dubious expedient was not more of an embarrass. 
ment than a support. But be that as it m,.y, the 
oourse whiob was oonceivably expediont in the 
oiroumstanoes of the time oould not possibly be so 
now, when those oircumstano •• hava passed away. 
There is no danger of the noo-co-operators out· 
voting tbem now in the bosom of thoir new orga
nisation. Despite their factitious unity, tbey were 
beaten in the Congress, and tbat is why they have 
formed a separate party. Hero at last they are 
socure against a repetition of d.Ceat, and therefore 
under no neoes5ity, as before, of offering an un
broken froot to the oom non enemy. That is to say. 
there is no further need for oovering up their differ
enoes. They may therefore avow.their iotentions a. 
to what polioy they would pursue in the. Counoils. 
after they have fought and won the eleotions. 
There will no longer be any justifioation for post.· 
poning a deolsion on this matter, unless tbe leaders 
wish deliberalely to make a hotohpotoh of. their 
new party. If tbey still keep it the ourious medley 
that it is now, tbey are .apt to reoeive from the 
intelligent elector a reply similar to the one 
Pand" Nehru made to the non.oo-operator8. 
Panditji deolared,80mewhat ostentatiou81y, in .. 
reoent interview that he would not lift his little 
finger to oollect a lingle rupoe or eolid· a single 
Tolunteer unles8 Ute majority party tell him what 
uee Ute,. proPOl. &0 make of the8e war-like prepara-
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tionB and in what manner they p\,opose to carry 
on their otvil disobeafe'n,ce campaign, So .perhaps 
will the voter 8'ay ~ Unless loa tell me what you 
wish to do after going into the Councils, I am not 
going to waste'm:f vo~e on fOu." 

• • • 

-supplying a full one-teuth of the total eduoational 
defioienoy of this Presidenoy and that plans will 
be ~..i train for bringiq 'as many munioipalities as 
possibI" 'under the operation of the A.ot, We only 
~ope that the offioer to be seleoted for the purpose 
will be gifted with the saving graoe of taot, for 

'!'~1!l, uon-,co oPeratlon p~ogramme even if it is neoessary to put a aorew on 1001101 
Ab.~.~:.t~blJl has oert&inly gabled riiiioli in' co'n- bodies ( as indeed it will be neoessary) that uu· 

e!&lanoy by the Congress 1'8fusing pleasant -operation does not dispense wUh the 
t,o sanotion e~r1' of non.co·operators' intO" muDi •. ' need of suavity in the officer who 'lias to perform n . 

. oipalities and'local boards. If their creed requires • • • 
1l01a·co.operators to atand aside 'from the Govern· stata s.c........ IN ~egard to eduoation, sanitation, 
ment machinery 011 the higher plane: i::'!I. 'lli' 'he' agrloulture, and other nation· 
Counoils it mu~t require them' all the more to building activities of Government, the Rytrenoh. 
IItand aside f~om the Govemment machine on the ment Committee of Bengal recommends a 10Die· 
lower plane, 1. e. in thelocII.I bodies.' ' Thli iatlar 'what novel prinoiple. H advises a transference to 
were till the other day lessreprelientative than 190aloontrolofaoonsiderablepart of such activities 
the former, haw.nga larger proportion of Gov. D~W illldertaken by Government, 'mainly for the 
emment nominees and being eleoted ona higher reason: th&:* suoh sch~me8 of d~velopment are best 
fJ:&nobise. The Govtlrnmen~ again had its finger Jiuanced by, local taxation. Toill Government' is 
muoh deeper in the pie of the 10';a1 bodias th&n In only to make granb.in.aid for the purp08e, and 
the Legislative Councils, and the people's repre. through the grants to eurcise such control as is 
I8ntativas wielded muoh less power.' tnthe'se desirable. But since the amount of the grants is 
oiroumstances it waB ,the height of .absurtlity for proportioned to the degree of local efforiand the 
nOIl.co.operators to seek entry into the 1001101 readiness of the people to raise funds by the levy 

-ofTates,thirre'wiU be no guarantee under sueh a 
bodiea IUld to taboo the Legislative Councils. The achemethat local authorities will supply the 
pro.Connoil party was not :t;heref:Ore Blow to taunt requisite publio convenienoes. In order to meet 
them w;lthhaving caugllt hold of the wrong end of . this objection, the Committee reoommends that 
thestiok in serviog CD local bodies. Thenon.co. the GO'l;ernment should lay down a progressive 
operators are now tlaved 'Rom the jeers 'Of 'the Das policy aIld should insist upon a minImllm of 

'achieveoientby tlte local authorities. "pitching the 
party. But the coherenoe oi policy thus secured minimul!1-liuffioiently high to demonstrate the Teal 
only helps to place in 'bolder 'relief the hiatu8~ valDe C!)f ~ ,scheme enforced." !'In the evem pf 
already ueJ)lorably :gr'<!at, 'betWeen the professions faUure til Plake the minimum .avanpe, (lover·il· 
ad pmetioe m nOll.oo,op~l'8tots, fOr ~9Veral adhe~ ment iihollld be empowerEld to take the matter out 
rents of the Gandman .,otio'!! 1101'8 still en the iocal of fue 'balu'ls of' the local authority and to give .. 'e'ffelit to the law." This is quite 'a good bit -of 
bodies and several OthU8 are ,offering themselve~' State Sooiali8III, but tile principia is adopted in 
for election to thell\, eespite the Congress dicision. J)ngl a»d 'j. ,tlUI matter of town-planning ,and 80 
A.nyhow the offiol.al GGllgl'8SS polioy is absolved forth. 1t is too milch to expeot that, unless there 
from hlame in one1tartieular,the blame 'being is the fear 'of oompulsion at the back, any oon· 
now transferred ta the workers. 'C , Bid~ra:ble numb~r of local authorities will go 1n 

fm . large sohemes of expansion in the nation' 
It • • building ,departments. 

c: • Ed 
WE hur that tbe Bombay Gov8ln. ,. • " 

ompu lory a- ~, h i 
catl •••• Bombay ernmen't are 'oontemplating 'the TIilE Indian S,tates Act, Vi ioh s 

Presldsocy. ., ., II apPol-utmentof 'aspeoial officiar for N:! r::~:~.~b~' 3'e,tto reoeivethe rOYIII assent, -is 
the pnrpose of putting inforee the' Compulsorydssigned togi:ve proteotion ,to' 
Eduoation Act '~ec.ently pasaed~ Such 'a 'step is frinc~s'.Bgainst attempts made in Britishadmi· \ 
abeolu.tely Reeessar". ['he Government have u' ow' , ;uistered India to exoite disaffection towards them. ' 

J In the Ilourse of the debate on the Bi11 it was' 
taken over ir·om the 1001101 bodies' the dnty of' 'pointed ou'tthat the whole basis of that measure ' 
introduoing oompulsion, 'and having done so, 'they waaunlJound"sinoe ·there tlan be'no question here of . 
mnst set abou,t examining the ,extent of ,the ground' "disaffeotion.,"as suoh a relation ,oan subsist only ( 
that ,has tabe .covered <b7 eaoh 'local authority and betwe.en ruler and ruled, but not ,between the sub- ~ 
mealuring against it the' resources 'w' hl'ch t'he jects and allies of the.British Government. In sup· i port of this contention R. vs. Antonelli (1905) may , 
looal authority haa DOW atoommand and whioh be 'oited, in which Phillimore J. said: "Seditions . 
will be available ,by adlling ,totha 'taxation. This libels are such &s tend to disturb the Government 
examination ",m renal that ,different 'localities of this country, and in my opinion a dooument 
are at ,diffe~ent Btages otpreparednes8 for . ta:kin~published here, which was oaloulatedto ,disturb, 

.. the Government of some foreign oountry, is not. a , 
advan.tage oftha Aot,and on the basis,ilf the' seditjoulllibel, nor punishable as libel at all .... 
information thus oolleotedthe Government will 'be 'lfo,hcild otherwise wonldbe to hold that all the'~ 
able to make a',oughplan ofeduoatibnal"'d~velop, ,strDng!angual!e used against th;eGovern!Dent of' 
ment so that within ten yea'rs' 'the ",luile Pfo, ll'1I~k!,at<t~e ,tlllUI of ,the Bulgarian rabellion was, 

'11,L i ". 't,. W' .... "; ~Ii..l.o." 'th' .sedltiou~ lIbel, .and,.it would make many of ,o.nr. 
:gramme'lVl .. e oarr eu'ou ,a'~.ope ; .. ~. m e great ,statesmen guilty,of seditious libel, and Ith!,~e , 
budget Idlat will be presented to' the 'l~glslatiirepel'Sl>ns also who espoused the oause of Jtal1l'on i' 
.fter,a 1Il0n.th Oll;SD ,prolliaioDJ wllt,Jbe ':maija for liberty." ' ',', ,.. , 
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• RETRENCHMENT IN BENGAL • 
THE 'EngUBhman' teIls uil ~hat the gelleral feeling' 
produoed by the nport of the Retrenollllient Com- ' 
mittee of Bengal presided over 'by SIr Raiendra 
Na~h Mukherjee f8 one of beWilderment. "ODe eail' 
well believe that in tb8 quarteTil 'rep"resented by our 

·oontemporary the Report has oausel! not only be-' 
wilderment but alarm. For the Committee has· 
made reoommendations whioh, when 'earried out, 
will effeot a saving in 8J:penditure of, olose upon' 
two crores. In l. Budget where the -present soale 
of revenue fluotuates between 8 and 10 eroles, 
these eoonomles reprsssilt a reou?rlng saving of 20· 
per oent. From the fir.t the non-offioial member. of 
the Bengal Counoil had insisted upon retrenoh
ment and had urged the appointment of an expert, 
C.mmitteeto ascertain what ecohomles' Were pos- ' 
aible ; but invariably the official members protest. 
ed that all that was' possible in the dir.otion of 
eoonllmy was being dons by the Government and 
warned the publio that a Retrenohment CCJmmittee 
would only involve delay and oosl and would pos-' 
aib[y reoommend an inoreased outlay of money. 
Only in Maroh last, the Finanoe Member said: 

I lear that: luoh a 88D81"8.1 ntiNDohmant. oommittee 
tryiDg to oover tbe whole field of admini.tratioD would, 
find it impossible to oome to any definite oonclu8ion 
wIthin any period that i, measurable by months if not; by 
yean. and allo tbat: a general 'retreDohment 'oommittee 
lik. ~e Itandiog, oommittee., 11 JDdOh more IIkel,. t~ 
"commend au. lnoreaae 10. ezpenditDN or an,thlng 
of thai klDd • • •• 1& bao beeD auggooted Ibal ... obould 
go In for heroio mealurea .uoh aa have reoently been 
propollDded iD England by Ibe Gada •• Oommillee. But 
Cia H: bit leriolDl,. aontended tbat 'oondition. are the 
ume or that there .re tbe lame Opportuui&iel for heroio' 
me.run in De0&81 a8 in England! 

But the new Governor, Lord Lytton, is a man of 
greater sympathy ,and imagination. and he oon
oluded that the whole expenditure of the Govern

, ment must be thoroughly overbauled, and unfortu-
nately for the Finanoe Member UBed tbe very aame 
analogy of the Geddes Committee of whioh the 
latter had been ao u'tterly oontemptuous. In July 
the Governer said to tbe Legislature : 

Rememberjnal kowever, tbat the Brltilh. GovernmB.Dt 
bad derived very real and valuable help from the Retrenoh
ment Oommlitee whioh the,. had appointed 'and knowing 
that the taxpayers of Great Britain had good oause to 
bo grateful for the labour. of Sir Erdo ,Gedd.. aDd hi. 
aolle8gl18l, I lugguted:to.m,. aolle.pei in thiI Govern .. 
mODt Ibat similar advOD&agoa mig'" pouibly .. lUll from 
the appointment of a aimllar ooml1litbee hfte. 

:is neoessary DOt onl,. in :the interest ofjustioe •. 
bot bBoao,e tlul spirU of, economy "'hioli:the: 
publio wish ,to aee imjJarted 'to th8 admlilistratioll 
oannot be BO imparted onle8l!l ihe-impaise prOceeds 
from the ,parsons who .. rllli the -admhaiBtration," 
Tbus eoonomies are reoommendsd b,.,tila <pesent ' 
Committee in the personnel of the Goverilluni. .A. 
Cabinet of fe~en for work whiilh .... asfol'lDerly 
done by '8 Cabinet of three is an 'intolerable burdell 
as we haveilaid before, Bnd we rejoioe toilee ,thd 
the Bengal Committee advises retrenohment of 
tbree-tlVo Exeoutive Counoillo1'8 andone-Minister. 
The reduction of tbe number of Ministers 'is a step 
of doubtful utility, but tlVovuoutive oolmoillor
ships oan be abolishe<:l without the lealft danger of 
the impai~ment of effioisnoy. Their salal'ies <also 
must be out down. The RetrenohmentColl1mittu 
of the Csntral Provinces moommends '!bisme ... 
Sllle, bllt not ·that of Bengal. The Ssoretariat 
also oomes onder the pruning knife of theComa 
mittee, and the prinoipleon which 'the pruning ,is 
to be effeoted is that of 'making the head of a de. 
partment work as Secretary in his deparluient to 
the member of Go .. ernment in charge, the !leparate 
offioes Of the bead of department and tbenoretariat 
being merged. The Committee ,has 1Io[SO reoom~ 
mended retrenohment in the postS of aeputy and 
assistant seoretaries. This will Bave '!lot only 
expense, b"t superfilloua routine and oorrespon
denoe work whioh an unn{'oe89a.y duplioation of 
the administrative .taff entails. 

As in the Central Provinoes, tbe Bengal Com
mittee has reoommended tbe abolition of Divi
sional Commis.ioners. It sa7S drily: ... ·W. feei 
that, in spite of it. age, the post' of Divisional 
Commissioner, a. ao administrative authority of".. 
an intermediate oharaoter betlVeen the diatfiot,s ~ 
and Government, requires justifioation." Th!l 
principle on whioh tbis long overdue reform is 
based is lIetler etated and more widely ad.,pt~d· 
by the C. P., Committee, whiob says: 

The provinoe is divided into units of districts. and tho 
diltriotl into u~itB of aub-divilionl, or tahsill! as they 
are uRuall,. oalled. The admtoiltrattv8 authoritiea should 
therefore bo the provlnoial aulhorlty for the wbole pro
vinae, the dtltrlot authorit,. for the distriot. the tahatl 
authority for the tahlil. The Intermediate autlloritie. 
for the agglomerations of dls&riotll known .1 divilioDs .or 
oirole8, 'and for the -agglomeration. of tahlUa kDOWD al 

. IUlJ..dlvisioDa 8eeml to us to involve oonliderable duplioa
tion or ,yen redapHoatioD of work: aDd caD well be eliml
Dated, tho pow .... .., .uGh l"lormodl"'e anthoriti.. bel., 
eltn.r dooemraliaed to tbe authority DeD below or oent,. 
ed in the amhOl'itJ' .118%t above •• a oirQUlD8tQO'. mal' 
diolate. • •• The priJIoiple omboc1iod 1"lt may iHI deoorib. ; 
eel nthe oelltralilatioD of-tboae fUDotlonl whioh are,real.-; 

'1,. oeutrel. tbe deaen:t'lliisattoll aftna"!'8.t, and-the- ,"lid .. 
DMioi: otiBiaraieJt". 'IrilMhl.of -a.,Ubotitt8l1 \lQU9OCia5eci. 
...ntH UllDi'" .... ltD!!Ial or pollti.al ,unit. of 0"0. 

We shall be surprised If Sir John Kerr does not re
gard the oonolusions of the Mukherjee Committee 
88 lomewhat simila, to thoIB of the Geddes- Com
mitt... It Is in every provinoe the aame story, 
that retrenohment investi~ations are at .first zesist
ad by Government, and when the low state of the' 
IIlIanoel make. thela, inevitable iUs disoovered that, 
• uy dra.tlo out. ale feasible. . . 

- The Ipeoifio reoomm811.dationl of the: Oom. 
mittee require a more detailed eon8idera&i~n""ban 
oan be givell ilere ; bIlt prima/oote the o-Ute.'s 
in_tigation aeemato be' thorough, and _7how 
Ihe CIIM. 'ibpopo.811 begin; a' -the ,top, . 'I'M. 

;U will :_t lIa. possible here ,to follow Johe! Mu • 
kherjeeGDlllllrit4lae in any more- of its reoomllleDda. 

, tions fo\o tlt .... ililplifioatioli of prooadure and "'e-... 
duotlCl1l ofadmin~lve es&ahlishmellts. 'But BOlDa 

, oommenti ma"liIe;_de Oil its reoommendauon"for : 
th. IndialiieatiDlr:'f·tb,e .88r ... i08ll. whivh __ -,-, ! 

'IJ .oeoup," , ao ~CJIIt8nt place'in an,. iIIoheme -fo, ',' 

• 
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tlubstantial retrenchment. On this matter the 
Committee feels that the development must be in the 
direotion of a provincial service, recruitment be' 
ing for the most part direct and the oonditions be. 
iug such as to attract the best men of the province. 
Now, this means, we suppose, the discontinuance 
of any further reoruitment of Europeans to the 
1Iervices in normal oonditions. If Europeans are 
required, they should be recruited on speoial terms 
and on short·term oontracts. Considerable eoo· 
nomy will result if, alongside of the stoppage of 
reoruitment of Europeans, all the Indian cadres 
are organis,d on the pay. scale applioable to the 
provinoial servioes. At present the salaries of the 
all India services have been fixed with referenoe to 
the necessity of obtaining European adminis· 
trators .. who require oompensantion for exile and 
other disadvantages of residenoe in India" and if 
1Inoh lDen ar~ not to bereoruited in futu·re it will 
be uneconomical to maintain the present rate of 
pay for future Indian entrants into the servioes. 
The Sloo)ck Committee of the Central Provinoes 
bas laid dcwn this principle in no unoertain terms. 
"This reform is also likely to lead to a further saving. 
As the Slocock Committu observes, one further 
Teo-mit of the present system has been that the pay· 
tlcale of the Provinoial Servioes also has been put 
rather unneoessarily high, in order to avoid too 
great a differenoe between the pay of Jndian 
offioers of an all·India service and that of officers of 
a Provincial Service. 

THE FISCAL CmlMIS'ION'S ltEPOR T.-IV. 
THE COTrON EXJISE DUTY. 

ONE of the most ticklish subjects on which the 
Fiscal Commission bad to pr':lIlounoe judgment 
was tbat of the cotton exche duty. Their consi. 
dered opinion is: .. That the existing Cotton Ex' 
(lise Duty in view of its past history and associa. 
tions be unreservedly condemned, and that.Goveru· 
ment and the Legislature start Bg&in with.a 'olean 
elate' ro~ulating their exoise policy solely in the 
interest of India". The Commision have felt it 
nen.ssary to enter into the whole history of the 
Indi~n cotton duti'", import as well as excise, in 
"iew of the fact that "lhis tax has fr')m tha first 
tleen regarded in India as a conspicuous example 
~fpolitioal dominatie;n being used for PUI'poseS of 
.oonornio domination." They deserve' the best 
thanks of the oountry for having stated in an au· 
thoritative manuar all the important and relevant 
faote In their hisllrical survay of the' question, 
Any reader of those pages iii. ohapler X of the Re. 
port oan see that the Indian view of . .the matter 
II grounded on faots. .The Commission .oould.not 
help unreservedlY oondemning the ootton' ~ex· 
Gise duty. So far iO good. But in reoommending 
the aotion to be taken in "oleaning the . slate" , the 
Commi8lion, or rather the .Majorit:r, appsar to 
bave blundered very badly, They say.that "thelirst 
_ential step appearl to UI to ha. that the British 
Government Ihould. announoe. ita ,intention of 101. 

lowing tlie GovernmentoC India to deoide th 
question in agreement with the Indian Legisla. 
ture", But there is no need of any fresh announoe·· 
ment of suoh intention, As the Minority po in l 
out in their Minute of Dissent, the Seoretary of 
State has already aooepted the prinoiple, on bahalf 
of His Majesty's Government, in his despatoh of 
30th JUne, 1921. The maj~rity have themselves 
referred to that despatoa in para.graph 4, of the 
Report. 

Onoe the'slate is cleaned, the Majority appear 
to be nervously anxious that it should at onoe b. 
written on. In fact, their recommendation about 
cleaning the slats appears to be praotically oon· 
ditional UP,lD the Legislature agreeing voluntarily 
to impose the exoise duty as before. It is like Prinoe 
Rukmi allowing his sister Rukmini to choose her 
husband herself from among the prinoes assembled, 
only provided her choioe fell on his friend Shishu· 
pal. In order to make out a oase (or the reimposi. 
tion of the ootton excise duty, the Majority dwell 
on the finanoial difficulties of the Government of 
India. Whether the finanoial di~culties of the 
Government of India ought to be met by inoreas. 
ing the tax·revenue or by outting dawn the expen· 
diture was not a subject for consideration before 
the Fisoal Commission. So the Majority wOllld have 
done well not to as~ume anything in regard to that 
question. Even supposing more revenue has to be 
raised, why hit just upon one industry, viz. the 
cotton industry? Why not have a corporation tax 
on all industries-ootton, jute, ooal, oil, tea, iron 
and steel and all tha rest of them? Is it Iha last 
word of wisdom on the subject when tha Commis. 
sion lay down dogmatically tbat there is no further 
room for direot taxation in this country? The 
Majority take an exoursion into !lconomio theory 
in order to prove that in the inte~est of the con· 
sumar it is better to lay a 5% exoise and a 5% im
port duty on an article than t3 lay a 10% import 
duty alone, when the local production and imp~rts 
are equal and dem3.nd is inelastic. But another 
part of eoonomic theory, viz. the theory of taxation, 
disapproves of excise duties altogether exoeptwhen 
imposed deliberately for the purpose of cheoking 
the consumption of au artiole or when imposed 011 

an article of luxury, 
Revenue, however, hardly seems to be the 

motive behind the recommendation of the Majority 
in favour of re·writing the ootton excise duty on 
the olean' slate as soon as it is cleaned. As the 
Minority pobt out in their masterly chapter on this 
subject in their Minute of Dissent, thg reoommenda· 
tions made in various parts of the Report. for the 
abolition of various duties, imposed pllr.ly for n· 
venue purposes, would lead to the I)u of nearly 
twioe as mlloh revenue as tbe ootton exoise duty is 
likely til bring in. It 'must be remembered tba*' . 
the Rs. 2~ orores whioh the ootton excise brings 
in at present is an abnormal figure dlle to tbe high 

'prices temporarily ruling for ootton goods. Th. 
pre-war average was less than half a orore. It ia 
admitted by tbe Majority that the ooUon uoi •• " 
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,European joint stock oompanies that are likely 
.to seek some form of governmental aid lDay not 
-be' oonliderable. In faat this question depends 
entirely on whether the Government would offer 
sufficient to tempt large oonoerns to take aid 
from them. 

The ohlef forms in whioh aid Is proposed to be 
, given nnder the Aot are (1) Loans, (2) Cash oredlts, 
'(3) Subsidies for the purchase of maohinery,. 
(4) Subsoription for shares and debentures" (5) 
Guaranteeing interest on part of the capital, (6) 
Grallts of l .. nd, raw materials, firewood, water, 
·eto. on favourable terms. All loans that are 
advanoed sre sought to be seoured by a mort· 
gago or floating charge upon the whole assets 

-<of the enterprise subjeot to prior encumbranoe •• 
Provision bas also been' made to enable tbe 
Government to make inspeotion of the premises, 
plant, stock and aocounts of the oonoern and.~to 
obtain, wbenever'needed, returns of its produotion 

,and any other special aooounts or st .. taments. In 
.the ca.e of loans exceeding two lakhs, provision 
has been made for the exeroise of oontrol over 
"the conoern by the appointment of Government 
Dlreotors or otherwise. 

These.provisions do not 0,.1\ for muoh ori. 
tloism. Muoh would depend upon the manner 
and the spirit In whioh the regulations are work. 

.ed. For instanoe, in the matter of the oontrol 
exerolsed by Government Direotors, there is an 
element of danger arising from the faot that 
Government Direotors, fearing to take responsi. 
bility on themselves in many questions, might 
. always like to refer them to Government, 
with the result that a long delay would beoome 
inevitable. Henoe, unless Government Direotors 
are given oonsiderable disoretion and free hand, 
the bllsiness of many large oonoerns is likely to 
'be hampered. 

It is no doubt obvious that eaoh kind of aid 
mentioned above hay its plaoe in the industrial 
oonditions of Madras. But one form of it in 
preferenoe to others may be speoially applica. 
able to some ludustrles so that the rule must be 
that eaoh individual oase must be judged on its 
merits. But with regard to the furnishing of 
oapital to industrial oonoerns, one suggestion 
may be ventured. The Industrial Commission 
Rep,ort has rightly laid stre.s on the need and 
possibilities of Industrial Banks in India. It 
may be premature to start, straight away, an 
industrial bank for the Presidenoy of Madras 
beoause the question is not free from diffioulties. 
But tbe goal tbat must be kept In view is the 
formation and starting of suoh banks in the 
future. For tbat purpose the way in whioh oash 
oredits are plaoed at the disposal of industrial 
oonoerns, is bound to afford a valuable le880n. 
When ti" Board of Industries is satisfied that 
a partioular manufaoturing firm is entitled to a 
~ash oredU and therefore reoommends It for the 
8ame to, lay, 'he Imperial Bank it does no more 
"han what the industrial' department of an 

• 
Indnstrial Bank of Germary or Japan does: 
Henoe the manner in whioh this provision, Is 
worked out wiII be a good guide for the future 
and, if suooessful, it is not too muoh to expeot 
that some of the banks that would not give oash 
oredits on the assuranoe of the Board of Industries 
would themselves be inolined either to open an 
industrial branoh to their operatives or start an 
industrial bank itself. 

Thare remains only one more question to be 
considered. The bill has baen passed into law, 
but it may prove to be a·perfeotly useless one unless 
suffioient funds are made available. This import
an t aspeot of the matter will be. all the more 
realised when we remember that there is a new 
provision found in the Act, not found in the 
original bill, that "no aid shall be given by the 
looal Government to any industrial business or 
enterprise exoept in aocordanoe with the provi
sion3 of this Aot "; so that it oomos to this that 
all the industrie. of Madras will have to depend 
entirely upon the funds made available to work 
out this Aot. On the point on whioh depends 
the sucoess of the whole soheme, we have no. 
thing but the indefinite and' vague assuranOes 
offered by Government. It oannot lie reiterated 
too muoh that whilst the definite enunoiation of 
the prinoiple of State aid to industries is good a8 
far as it goes, the industrial development of the 
Presidenoy wiII rest on the spirit in whioh in. 
dustrias are helped and this oan only' be azhibited 
by voting suffioient funds for the purpose and 
by a judiuioue administration of the same, hold. 
ing the balance evenly as between the various i;' • 
d ustries oonoerned,. 

P. S. LOKAN.6.TH.6.Il. 

WATER. 
Hydro.Bleetrl ••• THE exhaustion of all naUable 

ooal and petroleum deposits as a 
danger imminent within a oentury or two is 
a oommonplaoe of modern soienoe and on; of 
the prime reasons why attention is so muoh 
oonoentrated now.a-days on the exploitation 
of water power. Hydro-eleotrio sohemes are 
everywhere in the air and the substitution of 
oentral eleotrio power stations for the pro sent 
wasteful individual generation of power and light 
ill eaoh factory, railway train, household, &0. is 
bound to oome-perhaps sooner even than most 
people would think. The eleotrifioation of rail. 
ways is going on apaoe and in oertain speoifio 
oases, suoh as suburban traffio and mountain rail. 
ways, eleotrio traotion already is found oheaper 
and more effioient than steam traotion. For long 
distancs travel there enters of oourse ths question 
and oost of transmission l but eVPI( here trans. 
mission by wireless may solve the problem at 
whioh applied soienoe is DOW busily working and • 
thus make true Sir M. Visvesvaraya's dream (vide 
hi. reoent utterances at the Lucknow Soienoe 
Congress) sf mills at Cape Com orin driven by 
power generated in the Himalayas. Sir Dugald 
Clerk, in his reoently published "Water Power in 
the British Empire" (Constable, Sa, 6d.), oom. 
putes the aggregate hydraulio power available in 
the British Empire aIone at 'seventy million. oon
tinuous H. P. 
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" THAT this is not only a stupendous
Tbe W •• tefullJe"ly large amo·nnt-but what essen-

01 Fuel. t' II d' t' . h h t f la Y IS mguls es t e rans or-
mation of the flow of water on the earth's surf"oe 
into power from the transformation of fuel into 
power, is the faot that in the former case man 
only manipulates, whilst in the latter he destroys, 
the resouroes placed at his disposal by nature. As 
long as the sun will evaporate the water of the 
oceans and winds will deposit these vapours at 
higher levels of the earth in the oondensed form of 
water, so long will the flow of water seeking its 
level in the ocean provide man with a lasting re
servoir of power. For it is not the water itself 
which is being transformed-as oil and ooal is con
stantly being used up, without the possibility of 
replaoing these materials"; but only the energy re
presented by the flow of water. This living on its 
capital, so typical of mankind hitherto, may 
therefore presently give way to a more worthy 
form of stewardsbip : whioh change would usher 
in a new and far higher stage of oivilization, than 
the present stage of greed, improvidenoe and in· 
differenoe, when the greatest reward does not go 
to the man who leaves the world richer than he 
found it, but to the one whose selfishness oan im
poverish it most rapidly. This paper has often 
taken oocasion to point out the almost inoredi
ble wastefulness displayed by oapitalism in the 
exploitation of petroleum, ooal and other minerals, 
but quite apart (rom tilis, it is important to realize 
also that all utilization of fuel must neoessarily be 
wasteful, since it oonsumes what it uses, without 
replaoing what it has oonsumed. 

THE worst instanoe of this sort 
Tbe He.ull! 01 of orude savagery is no doubt 
DelorestatlolJ. f . h d b h' . d f urnls e y t e mcreasIDg e or-

estation of the world's surface; and ouriously 
enough, it is a seemingly so irrelevant discipline 
as arohmology, whioh more and more demonstra
tes the app"lling folly of the destruction of forests 
and points to the doom of mankind, unless it will 
learn wisdom and turn and be saved. For arohliBo
logy is almost daily une'arthing for us new 
treasures of long vanished ages and oultures-trea
sures whioh have oome down the millenia unsoa
thed beoause of the dry climate of the regions 
where they are being discovered. But if this ex
cessive dryness has made it impossible for the 
mioro-organisms of deoay to thrive on these there
fore so perfeotly preserved speoimens of man's 
handiwork, the same dryness has also made life in 
these regions impossible for man himself. And 
sinoe these great arohmologioal finds of past, but 
highly developed oivilizations of oourse imply thai 
msn must onoe have flourished, where to-day he i~ 
either altogether absent or else only maintaining 
110 preoarious nomadic existenoe of no oultural pre
tensions: the thoroughly disquieting oonolusion 
is inevitable, that the regions in question are not 
merely arid, but have become arid-and that 
within historical times I Take Mesopotamia, the 
wealth of whioh was at one time seemingly inex
haustible; a oountry whioh made possible the 
great and wonderful oivilizations of Baby Ionia, 
Assy ria, Media, Parthia and of the Baghdad 
oaliphate. To.day all that is gone and nothing' 
remains but a few tribes of wandering Arabs, 110 

few dwindling and undistinguished, towns, sand, 
and-ruins. 

EXACTLY the same prooess oan be 
DrIed up Clvlllz.-disoerned in North Afrioa, for 

tIOD'. there in Roman times the great 

provinces of Cyrene, Carthage, Numidia and Man
retania flourished, where to· day the sandy wastes 
of Tripolitana, Tunisia, Algeria and Morocoo 
stretoh endlessly. Three hundred wealthy oities 
are known to have existed iu the distriot of 
Carthage alone, where to·day not a single one of 
them remains. And this drying up prooess in the 
Mediterranean basin is of so reoent date, that one 
is seeing it going on under one's very eyes. 
Sioily, onoe the garden of Europe, for the posses
sion of whioh twelve nations in suooession 
fought, is to· day so much subjected to spells 
of drought of incressing severity, that some
times for 110 whole year soarcely 110 drop of rain will 
fall. Spain quite obviously is drying up too, as is 
Southern Italy. Nearer home, in the once world
famous kingdom of Gandhara (centring in the 
modern Peshawar) we have a country whioh to
day is quite arid and incapable of any high oul
ture, let alone luxury, whilst only 1000 years ago 
it was still the oentre of 110 great oivilization, 
which, then pulsating with rioh life, to-day is re
duoed to melancholy museum speoimens. Persia 
too is visibly drying up and beooming less easily 
inhabitable. In olassio antiquity the whole ohain 
of deserts whioh now stretches from Mesopotamia 
across Persia, Afghanistan, Turkestan and Tibet 
to China proper was e. highway of the world's 
commerce, along which Syrian faotories imported 
their raw silk from China and exported their own 
manufaotured luxuries. 

From Mersb to A.LL the oountries. ~lon.g that 
D ••• rt. highway were flourlshmg In those 

days. and the disooverie~ of suoh, 
recent explorers in Central Asia as Sven 
Hedin and A urel Stein prove that busy marts and 
smiling oountrysides must have existed where, 
to-day there is absenoe of all, not alone human" 
life. Colonel Haig in an interesting artiole in 
the January number of Discovery mentions that 
Sir Aurel Stein could only penetrate into the Lob, 
Nor desert at all, beoause he travelled in winter 
and thus oould carry oamelloads of ioe I The same 
writer mentions the Arab proverb that "once one· 
oould walk from Mecc" to Morocoo in the shade." 
And' the phenomenon we now oonsider is not 
restrioted apparently to the old world, but oan be 
studied in Amerioa as well-the empire of the 
Azteos and Inoas extending into what now·a-days 
are well-defined deserts. What then can one oon-' 
olude from this asssociation of present deserts 
and past oivilizations, but that increalling dearth 
of water first stimulates man into high endeavour 
and great oulture and finally exterminates him by· 
the same prooess of progressive desicoation? In
deed all human progress seems to start from 110 

point where there is superabundanoe of water-
marshes and swamps, lakes and rivers-with its 
ooncomitant vegetation of jungle ,and Budd and its· 
equally conoomitant stllge of human savagery. At 
this point clearly man lives by hunting and fish
ing, d" elling in clearings--as the anoient Germans, 
are described to UB by Taoitus as living, and as. 
the aboriginals of the Congo aud Amozonas .basins. 
still live to-day. 

THE water-logged state may well be· 
Netu,.'. EqulJl. the original and "natural" oondition 
brlum, MaD" of all land-a state woere nature. 
IIJ/erlerelJGe. • I '1' b . seems' at a per,ee equi 1 rlum, 

which neither fauna nor flora oan disturb. Into 
this stagnation let us think of man being thrown~ 
an-at least potentially-rational being, who by 
hi' reason has the power of making nature sub-
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dtuy ... a. nenrrJallyhnposed Cor revenue'ilUrpo.es. 
• It is reoommended that in order to a\lay the gene

ral re.entment and suspicion surrounding that 
particular tax, the slate should be oleaned. Would 
it not be wise, then, to leave the Btate clean atleast 
until the reelings of resentment and suspioion. 
nearly half a oentury. old, have had time to 
subside? 

IMPERIAL PREFERENCE. 
In 1903 the opinion of the Government of 

India was asked for by the British Government, 
on tbe Bubjeot of Imperial Preference, from the 
Btandpoint of Indian interests. As in the oase of 
the ootton duties oontroversy s" in this oase also, 
the views of the Government of India ooinoided 
with the Indian opinion on the subject. After an 
exhaustive survey of the trade of India, the Gov
ernm,nt of India oam& to the oonolusion in 1903 
that "from an economio standpoint India had some
thing, but not perhaps very muoh, to offer to tbe 
Empire, that she had very little to gain in return, 
and that she had a great deal to lose or to risk." 
The Fiscal Oommission have, gone Onoe again 
into the question in a general theoretioal manner 
and alBo from a speoial Indian point of view and 
they, to~, have oome to the oonolusion:{I) that the 
aotual and possible gain to India from praferenoe 
is sman (para. 238 ); m that India oannot grant 
extensive preferenoes without serious IOS8 to her
self (para. 239). So, then, from the eoonomiopoint 
of vie ... , there Is no reason why India should go in 
for the adoption of the prinoiple of Imperial Pre
ferenoe. The Oommission reoommend .. that no 
8eneral system of Imperial Preferenoe be introduo
ed". But, oonsldering the subjeot from an imperial 
point of view, e, g. oonsidering that unless the ex
port trade of the United Kingdom is maintained, 
the heart ~f the Empire wiil weaken; oonsidering 
also that the United Kingdom maintains the 
British Navy whloh guards the oommunioationsof 
the Empire, the Oommission "firmly helieve that 
India should not turn ber baok on the prinoiples 
whloh have been adopted in the greater part of the 
Empire," They agree that the deoision must rest 
with the Legislature and that in the applioation of 
the polioy "no preferenoe given should in an,. way 
diminish the proteotion required by Indian indus
tries", also that tbe preferenoe given should not 
on balanoe Involve any appreoiable eoonomio loss 
to India. To say after this "that any preferenoes 
whioh it may be found possible to'give to the United 
Kingdom be grallted as a free gift" looks pretty 
empty generoeity. The whole case for giving pre
ference to Great Britain rests on sentiment or 
politioal n:pedienoy. The Dominions that have 
adopted the prinoiple gave the preferenoe as a free 
gm, out of sentiment, and even at the expense of 
their oonsumers; onlJ the,. took good oare to pro
teot their "wn manufaoturers even as against those 
of Great BrUaln. So far as sentiment in India 
goes, the following sentenoe in ·the Repod shows 
it olearly : U W8 have been impressed throughout. 

ur enquiry b,. the almost complete unanimity 

with whioh Indian witnesses opposed the prinoiple 
of Imperial Preference." The Minority demand in 
their Minute of Dissent the same footing of free
dom as that enjoyed by the self-governing Domini
ons and so wan t the whole question to be deoided _ 
by the non·offioial membeTs of the Legislative As
sembly. This kind of prooedure is notbing new, 
and if preferenoe to Great Britain i. to be adopted 
in prinoiple as a matter of political expediency, it 
would seem to be equally expedient to leave the 
deoision entirely to the non-offioial members of 
the Indian Legislature by oonvention, if not by 
legislation. 

As regards preference to other parts of tbe 
Empire, the Oommission are in favour only of 
mutually advantageous agreements. The Minority 
are not in a mood even to oonsider these until the 
Dominiolls reoognise the right of Indians to a 
status of oomplete equality and repeal all anti
Asiatio laws so far as tbey apply to the people of 
India, wbioh means that the thing must wait a 
good long while yet. The Minority undoubtedly 
refleot the Indian sentiment in the matter muoh 
more oorreotly than do the Majority. 

EXPORT DUTIES. 
The Oommission have rightly reoommended: 

"That no export duties be ordinarily imposed 
exoept for purely revenUa purposes, and then only 
at very low rates; but that when it is oonsidered 
neoessary to restriot the export of food grains, the 
restriotion be effected by temporary n:port duties 
and not by prohibition ... It is quite oertain that 
the way to oonserve and inorease the .food·supply 
of the oountry is not to impose export duties or 

, other restriotions on the export of food-stuffs. That 
would merely lead to the substitution of higher
prioed non-food crops for food orops having their 
prices ar\ifioially depressed. As an exoeptional 
measure, exports of food may have to be restriot
ed and then export duty would be the least objec
tionable method of bringing that about. 

Even as a revenue measure, tile experienoe of 
oivilised oountries is against the use of export 
duties; so the oaution enjoined by the Report is 
thoroughly justified. 

But by far the most important effeot of the 
pronounoement of the Oommission in this matter 
is that it has sounded the death-knell of that 
nefarious prinoiple, la\ely introduoed, of giving 
preferenoe to Great Britain through export duties 
on hides and of enoouraging the Indian tanning 
industry through them. Fo!; two years, It is well 
known, the export duty on hides was 15% and there 
was a drawbaok of 5% on hides exported to Great • 
Britain. So the Indian tanner got a proteotion of 
5% against the British tanner while the latter got 
a proteotion- of 10% against the foreign tanner. 
That is preferenoe, indeed, with a vengeance lOne 
hopes that if Proteotion and Preferenoe are to be 
adopted at all a8 a permanent'polioy, that will not 
be the way, in future, of applying it. 

FOREIGN OAPIT.A.L. 
• Among the lubsldlary reoommendations of 
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THE MADRAS STATE AID TO 
IND USTRIES ACT. • 

the Commission is the following one of vital im
portanoe: " That no obstaoles be raised to the free 
inflow of foreign oapital, but that Government 
monopolies or conoessions be granted only to THERE oan be no doubt that It must be the normal 
oompanies inoorporated and registered in India funotion of the State aotively to assist in the 
with rupee oapital, suoh oompanies to have a establishment and development of industries in 
rel!.sonable proportion of Indian Direotors, and to India. That this duty of the State to aid industries 
afford faoilities for training Indian apprentioes.', has oome to bareoognised-though rather lata-may 
The Minority tell us in their Minute of Dissent olearly be seen from the aotion taken in muny of 
that it was against the oonsensus of Indian opinion our provinoes to render aid to the industries. The 
as refleoted by witnesses, that this reoommenda- U. P. Government, whioh appointed a oommittee to 
tion in favour of foreign capital was made. A enquire and report upon the advisability of starting 
tariff wall is the surest invitation to foreign oapital an Industrial Bank for the provinoe and whioh 
to oome and start industrial enterprises inside it. found that at the present stage of industrial deve
Henoe the oonditions on whioh the entry of foreign lopment it would be premature to establish one of 
oapital should be allowed ought to be very oare. its kind, have finally deoided to establish a Board 
fully sorutinised. One wonders whether inoor1>0- of Indu_trial Loan Commissioners whioh will have 
ration and registration in India, rupee oapital, the po Ner of oonsidering all applioations from 
• reasonable' proportion of Indian Direotors on the industrialists in need of funds and of recommend
Board and 'reasonable' faoilities for the training ing them to the Government. A sum of five lakhs 
of Indian apprentioes are sufficient and sufficiently of rupees with a promise to have it inoreased next 
definite oonditions. But whatever the oonditions year has been made available for tlie purpose. In 
decided upon, they ought to apply to all the indus. the Punjab, too, similar aotion has been taken. In 
trial enterprises starting operations in India henoe- Madras an attempt has been made to take 
forward and not merely tc! those to whom Gov. aotion on somewhat more comprehensive lines 
ernment monopolies or conoessions are granted by the passing of an Aot oalled the Madpas State 
Otherwise the oompetition of enterprises started Aid to Industries Aot. The ohief provisions of 
and run by foreigners inside the tariff wall will be the Act, espeoially those with whioh we need oon
muoh more difficult to faoe than that of enterprises oern ourselves, are easily told. The industr~es to 
in foreign countries; and the remedy of proteo. which State aid is to be given must be those that 
tive tariffs will prova worse than the disease. have an important bearing on the economio deve. 

CONCLUSION. lopment of the country and must be (a) new or 
Protective tariffs are at best an inadequate and nasoent industries, (b) industries to be newly 

unoouth method of encouraging the industrial introduoed into areas where suoh industries are 
modernisation of a oountry. The Majority of the. undeveloped, and (e) cottage industries. Whilst it 
Fiscal Commission seem to hold ·that view, though . is prob~bly not easy to alter the wording of the 
they do not say so. Only they are not veryenthu- olause relating to the nature of the industries to 
siastio about other more direot and more effective be aide1, the. Board that is oonstituted under the 
methods either. Nor do the Minority lay muoh Aot to deal with applioations for aid must be care
stress on these latter; but they have deolared their ful to interpret it neither too meohanioally nor too 
belief in Protective Tariffs in no uncertain manner. broadly. It is not often an easy matter to decide 
In faot, that is the main difference between the what are new and nascent industries. Brand new 
Majority and Minority recommendations. The industr'.s are not easy of creation at onoe and if 
former are of a halting oharaoter, otherwise they are it is doubtful if they wiII be quite suooess· 
called expedient or· diplomatic; the latter are ful. Henoe a liberal interpretation must be given 
direct and logioal and henoe open to the to this. On the other hand, "areas" is too vague. 
oharge of being unoompromising. Attempts What is to be the amount of distanoe between one 
have been made to show that there is really no area and another that will justify the aiding of 
substantial difference between the views of the the indus fry by the State? The Board must there' 
Majority and Minority. That is quite untrue. The fore be largely guided in its aotions by the special 
Minute of Dissent in the Fisoal Commission's Re- oiroumstances of eaoh oase. . 
port serves the same .important funotion of supply
ing the neoessary correotive to the Report proper 
that the Dissenting Minute of Mr. Justioe(nowSir) 
Abdur Rahim and the dissenting notes of Sir. M. B. 
Chaubal did in the Publio Servioes Commission's 
Report, that the Dissenting Minute of Palldit 
Malaviya did in the Industrial Commission's Re
port and the Dissenting Minute of Mr. Dadiba 
Dalal did in the Babington Smith Committee's 
Report. 

:a. M. J. 
( C'oncludfld. ) 

The BiII as published originally was modified 
in one important respect by the Seleot Committee. 
It was the establishment of the principle that State 
aid would be given only to those of the joint stock 
oompanies that ware registered in India on a rupee 
oapital and had on their Board of Management a 
few Indians. Steps have also been taken under 
the Aot to "nsure that apprentioes will be trained 
by those industries that seek governmental assist. 
anoe. Even with Buoh safeguards, however 
it i8 doubtful if Indians will be able to get 
trained in large numbers. for the number of bib 
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.. ¥vient so his purposes. The more his reason 
-clevelops. the more man interferes in the axisUng 
order of thin.:s and thereby upsets the existing 
.. qullibrium. Man makes olearin >8, i. B. destroys 
one kind of vegetation, and artifioially provides 
instead a foroing ground for another flora, oereals, 
vegetables and fruit·trees. As his olearings grow 
in size, he oall exterminate one fauna, that of the 

~wild animals of prey, and substitute for it another -
-one. that of his domestioated animals and their 
hangers on. In an ever aocelerated tempo eaoh 

-ahange results in further, more and mora profound 
-ohanges. The land becom •• drained, marshes dis· 
appear, rivers are oleared of obstaoles and provide 
lines of oommunioation. But as the land gets 
.drier, Ie .. rain falls; as less rain fallo, the vegeta-
1;ion grows less dense; as vegetation io thinning, 
man oan multiply and more easily spread; as man 
.grows in numbers and skill, all vsgetation and all 
. animals, that appear to him of no immediate use, 
-are the more rapidly destroyed; It is distinotly 
curious that the presenoe of moisture should 
attraot moisture; but it is an established faot, as 

-oan be easily proved in a plaoe like Malay, f"r 
instan~e, where a tropical water-logged oountry 
haa within a few deoades been transformed into a 
·drained and markedly deforested one. In ouoh 
distriots the annual rainfall has dropped-pro
bably it is not too muoh to say by half, i. B. from 
~5O-200 thches to 75-100 inohes. 

THERE oan be no doubt that the 
"rom Opportu' reduotion of an original Buper. _ult,rIaoNo •••• lt,y. 

abundance of water to a manag
.able Bize gives man a great soope for sharpening 
hiB wits, enlarging his knowledge and engaging 
·on oreatlve work. The pastoral and IJogrioultural 
civilization. whioh a steady and somewhat mode
. rats rainfall makes possible, is as far ahove that of. 
mere hunter, as the life lived hy men of the 

-type of the present Russian peasant is ahove that 
.(If the Andaman Islan<ls. But-apart from modern 
Western oivilization-that stage of agrioultural 
-fertility resulting from an adequate rainfall does 
lRJt mark the hightest cultural development. As 
-we tried to show above, all anoient oivilizations 
Beem to have been bound up with suoh a serious 

fUrther reduotion in the rainfall, as to make the 
,husbanding of all available water and its utiliza
·tion by way of irrigation a necessity. Thus man 
had to develop new oapaoities if he was to live, 
and this new neoessity resulted In the oonstruo
tion of tankl, oanals, wells, dams and aqueduots 
.and thus first drove man to engage in gngineering 
works. Apparently, however, In all these previous 
highest stages of oivillzation, further oontinuing 
-desiooation has not led to any higher 8tage of 
culture being evolved. Apparently man has 
llitherto always preferred to follow the line of 
least resistanoe and bas gradually migrated from 
.euoh distriots, the growing aridity of whioh made 
life too unoertain, to 8urrounding ones, still better 
favoured in regard tn water oonditions. Here in 
India the process I. of oourse going on under our 
very eye8. The rapid desiooation of the Central 
Asiatio plateaux quite obviously aooounts for the 
luooeeding waves of invaders who have been at
traoted to the well-watered lands further south
Aryan, Bovth, Hun thus ooming to India and be
ing presseli further and further into the very apax 
,Qf Ihe peninlula, 

------
THAT this prooeas has. within a 

........ BJf/JIoUa. thousand years led to th, tran8fol'
.uo..to St.,.,a"'. mation of this great 8ub.oontinent 

alp.. from 8 forest-haunt of what ' W8 

_.' 

now-a.days oall "hill trib'es" to the home of one of 
the most highly cultured'people, admits of no doubt. 
Even to-day we see Inoreasing scaroity of water in
say, the Ahmednagar distriot, folio ",ed by a migra • 
tion of its famine-strioken inhabitants into Poona. 
Bombay, &0. But if the whola oC this sub·Con
tinent is getting drier every Y8llr-wh,.t will 
h .. ppen to its 32 orOreo of inhabitants? Will they 
be able to find a refuge in Central Afrio,., in Bouth; 
America? Or will they iust die off, as the milliona 
of Russian peannts died last year-will aggrava~ed 
famines oarry off a larger and ever la·ger propor
tion of its people, until distriot after district, pro
vince after provinoe beoomes a graveyard of buried 
oities and vanished villages? Or else will the very 
faot of the univereality of the problem, whioh is 
no longer merely Indian or Mediterrane~n or Cen
tral Amerioan, but world,wide : will it, we say, by 
making an easy way of esoape by way of migra
tion impossible, force the human brain to devise a 
new solution, involving as much higher a oiviliza
tion over that which has come down to us, as. the 
latter is over that of our anoestral forest.folk? We 
began our oonsiderations by reioioing at the vast 
new powers made hU'llanly available to·day by 
modern engineering; we felt even greater satis
faotion that the old Bystem of heedlessly destroy
ing our oapital resouroes of ooal and petroleuDl 
should be about to be suooeeded by a new outlook 
bent on the oonvertion of what nature so bounti
fully, but not inexhaustibly, plaoe. at our disposal, 
of which surely by far the most important is 
water. Can it he that out of our latter-day tribu
lations, and the oolossal selfishness of our oivi,ila
tioD- of limitless axploitations, there will emerga 
the New Age when man will but deem himself th. 
steward of God? 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS • 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( lI'aoll Olla OWlI OORRESPO..'<llElIT.) 

LOll""lt, JUUART 4 

HAPPY NEW YEAB I 
THill oalendar has ohanged thi& week, reoording 
a new years's advent. .. This soribe," aooordiagly. 
takes the oooasion to wish hi. readers a very hapPY' 
and prosperous New Year. It is no empty wish, for 
we all need it. Mankind has, for the last eight 
years, suffered terribly and is still suffering. 
It Is to he presumed, from the faot that this is so, 
that mankind has brought upon itself and 
deserved its suffering. But one has the hop..
and surely our. Ruardian angels are not les. 
meraiful than ourselves-that the time of 
tribulation and purgation is almost at an end. At 
any rate we are entitted to hope for.the bast, seeing
that things oould soaroa get worse or even remain 
a8 they ara, without ultimate disaster. It is 
at times like this that we should take stook 
of ourselves and nur aspirationa -and 8ee \ 
whether we are hi very truth faring forth 
upon that voyage of disoovery· that leads 
to the land-of International Brotherhood and 
Human Understanding that Is the goal of our 
lI98s, aooording to all fund mental religoUB anll 
philosophisoal teaohing. Are we realising in a 
greater degree than heretofore the e:dstenoe of 
Unjversal Brotherhood' If so, we have no reasoD. 
to fear the future. But _if DOt, the .. il too Uttl. 
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1imeto ohange ,oourse-, !l we, would avoid ah\R' 
wreok. There are ;Bot Wl\nting "igna lha*. meti 
and women are beginning to reoognise 'hill fao" 
o 8i sic Mines I , 

:itOVAI:. COiolMIssioN ON 'tl!:E sEl&\tlOts. 
The ,.Tjmes to-d;;y~akel ~tli. d~mi.oitlotal 

announoement that Lord Peel hai deoided to 
raoommlindthAt the whole qallstioit of tbe 
po~itiQii, prospects, and 'k~ievanoes' of the Indian 
~\lb1i1i Service~. be examlnejlby '.~. ':ROYal, Com
mis~ion.The details a~e.,it is IItated, DOW ,under di.
oussion between Whitehall and the Government of 
India,and an of!ioial'anilouncliment rita,. be expeot
ed a.t an early date. It is rebognissd, say's the papet, 
th'at from the point ot vlew not ~ilrY of obntinued 

• > :." _ ,- 'I.. '. , _ ' ' ..... 

rl!o.ruitmento.f young EngUshme[\o~ the dgM 
atamp, hilt also of merejustice, the'Undoubted griev
anoes oftha Servioes mll.tbe m~t \5,. prompt itu'.tliity 
and amelioration. Fort'hlsreli$on'ever.njo~sible step 
,i,iIl be taken 'to eipedite lbe work o'f theOommis. 
sion. Tbe statement adds'tbat it is not improbable 
thilt,pending the oompletion of the inquiry "nd 
acition thereon, provisional measu'res ivlll be takinl 
to mitigate some of the more ob~ious'gdeV'ances, 
suoh as the almost prohIbitive cost of the passages 
to and from India. 

It is also announoed to-daytbat the Seors
tary of State hail,after 'an inte~val of 'iilio\'it 
three years, deoidedto resume t'he sale ofd~~ft8 
on India, the first offer to be ma~eof fifty lakh' ,~f 
I'upees in Counoil Bills and telegmphiil transfen 
by oompetitlve tender on Tuesday next. Subse
quent sales and theam'Ounts to be offered will 
depend upon conditions of exohange. The resump. 
tion of the sale of these drafts has, it is stated, 
been deoided upon in order to strengthen the Seore
tary of State's sterling' resouroll~ -against his re
quirements in the coming finanoial year. During 
the period of suspense he has been ahle to oover 
his sterling requirements out of Joans and the 
leoovery from the Imperial -Govemment of large 
advances, made in respeot of 81:penditure in MeS9-
potomia:&o., but these advances have DOW fallen· 
to very small figures, hence the need for the teo, 
iumption cif Council draft saies. Owing to tbe 
faot that, tbis is the busy leason for ,Indian trade, 
it is not expeoted that these aales will have more 
than a minimum effeot UPOIl' the' exchange. The 
warning is given tha~ .it sbould be clearly 'under
stood'tbat the sale of these drafts does not.in:voIV1l 
any question of exohange polioy, Dor does it fore
.hadow any modifioation of the Government's 
soheme announoed three, years ago. Conditions, 
"is said, ars" still '. too abnormal to permit of ... 

, definite Rnd ~i8e deoision on exohange and llU~ 
rellOY polio,. in India. , 

INDIAN CONGRESSES. 
We have had lengthy telegrams telling us 'of 

the happenings at both the ~ay" ,Congress and, the 
N agpur QdDfe~enCll.,~~ngularly, 81101l8Q, 'Ilothilig 
hal reaobe,d 4ere:~ir8ot.from either 0/.. thon 1l1a_. 
tre.1 oOrJ'e8pc,>ndellta .iD: ~loutta. Allab&ba1i ud 
Simla ,app~ar to tllink thaHhey klWW.1l abln,' 

~li"t, haa: ~een happening elsewhere ,without &11Y: 
personal knowledge of events. I think: that I will 
desoribe the 'ned Gennal Election il'l this oou"lltlT 
bil \he basiS 6f felegraphio reports reoelved by tne 
fll. 'the south of B'ranoe or Egypt. If less aoourate, 
it w:iil bl! '~ertainly more pleasant.. The Allahabad, 
oorresponclentofthe Times thinks thal his pontill.o. 
dalutteranoes are all that iF necessary to explain -
great events to tbe uninitiated in England. Mr. 
Saatri'. I!ddre8s was d'isapp~inting, for it ahow. 

, tha~ Liberals are not faoing realities, so he Bays •. 
. The SimlA scrtbe is no happier. When will these
'good ~entlemen realilie that to dilfer from their' 

pllint of view does liot 'necessarily mean that one: 
has ,takin leav, of his sanity? As to the Congress 
deoillionsi ,that 'to abstain from all oonnex\on witb. 
the 'Oollll.tillllWi!l blitakenpliilosophloaDy, sinoe
it is recOgnisedth4t mli:ch ~i11 happen before tbe
neXt e!~ritibilsil~e due, and 'pe~ple here are nei. 
l'ikely to en.thuse attheprospeot"7hol'Tover unreal 
it 'may be .... of Nlr. Dag and his henohmen entering 
the 'Oounoilil wilb 'the object of destroying the 
Retornis fr6m witliin. 'It is altogether anotber 
matte~wp~nthe.!Jongre;;s announQ" ita deoidoD 
not to recognise' any finanoial commitmehts of tbe 
existing LegislRtures in tile future. That will be 
roundly denounced as simple Bolshevism and it 
tha • ¢origr~ss . pebPle . wiilh t~ lase allp1i'lJllo 
si~patllih~", including that of the Labour Party, 
they could not more effeotively seoure their'objeot. 
No part;' here ~an possibly approve of 'repudiation' 
ofpulilictibli'gations,andthe deoision will operate 
in maii'y'i;a;ys '£othedatriment. of India. '. 

.' MR. 'i.lON'TAGU ON THE SERV1CES. 

Onl! !If these is in oo~;"ection with'thepropo» 
sals made by all parties in Ina ia for the more rapid 
Indi6nlsation of the publio servioes. On Mond ... :.;. 

. the TirM8 sigiiaiiseditii ohange of, editorial oontrol 
-'Mr. Geoffrey 'Robinson replaces Mr. Wiokham 
Steed-by re~t~ring Mr. Montagn to eo plaGB ,of 
hODour in its 'pages. Hitherto tbe anti-SemitiSm 
ofthll 'editor-in-ohief had been a very 'powmlll 

, factor 'in . relegating Mr. "Montagu' 'to a posi~i!liJ. 
~f o"s~urrty. Hefs now, however, ,permitted 
to publish a ooople of temarkBble a'l'ticles Oft 
thil. t{ullsl;ion of the lndian pnblio 1I8l'Vices and 
thllir'recruItment, as well as the polmoal implidg,· 
tions cif the "RefOrm Scheme embodied in ths 
.!ot ofi9i9 •• 1 do not propase to quots fro-m these 
articles,io'.'t they are Busoeptible of c~ious qUota-

, tionr'ariii' thaywill doubtljJSS be Nprodllmld' in ~ll 
in lhe' wbole Indian press. The Time8, whilst fore
~astillg the lmminenoe of thl! 'appointlllent of .. 
Royal Commission flo,jnvestigats the whole subjeot. 
temar!.."i! that s<>ilietbiDg mare than (hera~h'r-. 
vagu'll '&ssural\ces of an ex-Secretary of State am 
required lo enable *be members ofth~, IDdlan 
publio servioes to feela sense of 88CII,lIly or 'to 
attiaot the right type of Britisherwith the objeot 
of giving adequate effeot 'to the reforms. The 
iie~isioil of lhe Cougr8sB to repudiate fut\lr.li~l~ 
ii .. 08D'ra"ilted hi ~e. Legitilatines' ineil84l'lipDll< 
b,: Sir Miohnl ~eDI1oD to luppert -the tbeiliSof the 
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7im~ h! ~hla rnlpeG~. aM a~M~.t~, B;ta,nham., ~_<U"'* 10.0 !>.use ",<\.il~.PIdII ,~ .. 1'otI~ ~"'.!Iad 
()'Dwyer-Hewettgroup here will make the utmost' "l&hQn~,!nolhO', t/la.!l .... p.\,d~, "~J"lfU7 'brj~,!,n JII~ .' '"',' . I f'l'ernq IncllraW"1"~ ~opa,nllleni. 'lfonld Ibr.... JI ,0111 9f 
use of the munltlon,~ .. ~"' •• generously sup;>h"d. par., ,.ll,,).d.~ ~ wDnlcl'.\lo,i.bIY ~lfpol,I~P,O,!4I.\I!)J tnd.i~ 
."~. the Oongress maJority. A. few elementary" ,III'.~ of !1av,rJU;\lanl",l, \I'\nk .. ~e q~e.lio .... pf ,/-o'1."li!1j1iAA
t 8~ona 4llli'r,pBIUllI4'!! 'f'0~~ app¥e~~, JlQt: oome 1,,1 &fI .. ~ r,,,,,it.B ~p ~ ~fl>Il1 ~h.~I. Pl1~ And, ~o~~.a 
".m\88 in Congress oiroles. ,-" I .oul, ~" • 1!0d7 of. pO"'~!*~l,!o\l'" laW .. r, ~" ''''perl.n~. 

~ - ' • ",' " " ;~I.I_o,!< 11 •• ; JR4i ,D ll'!~ ~,~j~., t~t r~l\l,~ ~~~~ 
MISCELLANEA '~,!11,~~~1 ip.~ubl... _ ".". ' " ,: 

·~tI,'llA·ns"'TJO.l! lilt' SJl!!vJO.l'~, "" " 
"'~~--"':--,"'" , 'The illlefY.~'" ~\I.,,,, Iprno1i pn, t,\lf '~.i.91 ,ao to wh.\h.r 

SIR T. 11. SA.'PRl1'S VIEWS.. I th. ~11I~""'Il.lIllIloqlelll prOJDi'iDllln~r.aRng a~ •• cialion of 
'-znnvIEWJ!D by I~. ~0.i.I.4 Pr.~ •• Si~T.j Bahad., Bapro' l,ndi .... iD.or.l7 braa93 5lI .qlllh~iotra*n w.~ ~.in, -~i ... n 
".%pr .... d hi. Ylewa .. fdll ...... oa l11e current poullo,l qu •• • "./feD! Ip bQtb. mil, lell., .and pp.iri!., ,Inviled 10 expr •• ihil 
',~tiOD. :- ' , ~, : view QJ;l ~l' ~.P_~D~ pI .~,o.JlS'" ' _:pr~ B~pru .ai~: I am a fi~ 

Tho IiNlt""iD t>1 dWuui'R.,M *h. rofor_. Dr.' Bapru believ.r iJ!. a PlO,. r~pid ~rOo,," o'i .fndian!~~~ion. It d ••• Ilot 
.. id: I ~hlDk we lhou.ld l!lalnl a urioue BtIOlDJ'I al and.r- ",eall ~~ w •• ha\) ~i.pop..e .. ill! Ih. E,,!,,OP.Oll .Iom.nt In &h. 
It_ndlna the val,. of the pr,sent oQllltltuUou. an4 mOla than ~erv~oe wh.iolJ. exi.atl 4* preseQt •• The questipA ~. elsenti~l~~ 

• itl po&eDtl~UUe.·U: -.eama to me _be. i. mllst lie reali.ed b,. ODe of future reoruitment,ami S ''!tin\: the ~.i~q bal oo~e 
Ih. p.oJlle and also b7 the G.v.rnm.nt'that th ••• nlr. of -,.li.n I~ ~~t illlndi. ap!\ ,in En\!la1l4 ,bould, mate 

·1I01lIi.ol rHponSibll!t7 hoI In 'Jloinl of f •• t,-tb01lllli n.1 .in ia ... , uP th.i. uU/l.d abolll lb. uU~4Ill\m of British ,.I.Plenl whi.h 
b •• n Ihlli.4 f ...... 'fi'Inbtjba1l ifi _ Ud Do1h1. 'rho. fram'rI ill.': ."quiro in \h. Imp.rioi&.Jn9 •• In' fulur.: AI •• ,orels 
~f the pre..,.Dt oonstltution fl.,ppear '0 m, to Ilavtt -thought tha' tbe lndi.an ~.1eDl.nt. f "m' !iiai:iQ.oU, of '.,opinion that a11 
·n wal 4ellrable to hav.8 a Urens Central GGMtnm8.Q.t. and J:e.Qruitme.nl. of lzadiaDI in the IlIlperial Sel!icel should take 
"hilo I do iYlDP1this. with that id.,& 'ond hon •• lly' bolieve pi"., in Jndia "ilb. all rndian ~.ol. or •• I.rlo. and Ihal 
'hat a atrong Central Government II a m'ost important faator pro'per .{a.oill_ieJl 'lIh9uld be bro:ugh~ Into .exiltenoe for *' 
b Indian unity and progre ... I allo Chlnt lh.t whal il n •• d.d ~raiDiog ill bdla iI~~lf .1 ln~ion.in t!>e h1~h~t br.noh.~ ~I 
"" .... *haa anything W •• I, & gre/lol.or m ... are,r !wI.pondon.. adminl.lr.ti.... " 
-for the Go/erDment of India. The amount of oontrol tq.a~ il AI the oOj1venatioD prooeeded 9D the IlUbjeot: of the ler-
-lDr.ci.ad b,. the Seoretary o(State over the Oan..-.l: CiM'ern-. vloel •. l>r, f)apru wc&s.~skeJi a~ to' ~hai Vi,'" 'he hel~ bu· the 
ment il enormoul. Ii I. B real living oontrol exeroised from q.1Jesti~ pf the ~~ev .• noea or ~h~ -.e"loe.~ ~n~. the repor~8~ 
~da! to dsy. and the balls lor that 1. that ..the Government of jLppoint~eJl~ Qf.a Jt.oyal Oommis~l~~. He .ans"ere4: I know 
In~nd lb. Sooot.ry .f Bioi. are re.ponsibl. for th. good aolhlng a. to what h,. o.tuaUy hean dooidea by Hi~ Maio.t,... 
:.over.aruent of tbi_ oouatr1 to ParUament. 'The pOlition of 'l~~eum~nt, but 1. am a'fraid a R01al Commission 'lpsteac1. of 
,the Government of India under tbe plUtnt oonsti&utlon mUlt ,olvjng tbo' matter will.Ull f!lrther ~olDp1io_te it and diltinot:
·continu. 10 b. on. 01 .xlr.me dilliou1I7. II b .. : gol to )y ;weatoll ~l>. io~i!lon of Iho \iovernm.nt '01 Indio. '1 don'l 
~&ti.fy an Alsembl,. with a solid Don"ofllolal majoriiy, it; hal lee a realon why; if there are aD,f legitimate 'grievanse. of ~a 
.a110 to aatllfr the rl.1D, aspiration. o! the oountry, and at Imperial Servi08s, the, ahlluld not be lifted 'and remediel 
the lame time It mutt tan hs' order from the Seor.'ary of Bugge.ted for them by i oammittee appointed by the Govem

.:8taia. 'fbe present pOllti"On instead of making the Govern- ·ment of India,liAaif. ,·A ltO,.1I1 Oommitll.llion appointed by the 
.!Dl"9D.i bf India ItranK teDdt' to make It distinotl,.. weak, and Seol'etary of Btate wiU,l.J.Jll WtAld, evoke muoh r.lentm6nt 
__ I 'Ieud. "be ruponlibllit, to Pull&ID.ttni ·tbe ,average in 'hiB oounir1, and ,althO)lgh I do ,not protesl to represent the 
Membar of PArliament, and lor the m Iotter of that the average 8e~ioe poiDt of view ,et at the 8ame time I think the Servioe. 

"1I!:liilh voteri knowl little about India and- oarel to know less ihemae1vel will Dot lain muoh ,by it and may IUbI~tiall,. 
III. lb. "die-bard" memb ••• f ParUamelll who 11 bUareathI; 4'-1. 4>y.oreallng a a'.ong oppoailionin India. 
In India o •• dmin\otr,,*or~ ·who •• indian '%p.rlen.e I. wholly!l'/IB :i4QST I"POllT,uT QUIISTIOII. 
-out of date and who' 6re unable to visualise the dar-te-da,. fUr 'le.i Bahadar asain paused .aDd resumed ~th greater 
<Ghuse. in Indian I&atimwt and Indian Ittaatlon. l1: il for emphalil than pitherto:- ,"0 m1 .mind the qU8It;ion of the 
""hi' re.,on t.bat I am an adl"oo&*e of greater freedom "or the Indianiaation of the oommissioned rankl of the Arm1 11 e"ell 
..oo".raD18nf of India from the oon.rol of the Beoretar,. of more Important t.ban an,. question of immediate oonsttn.
'Statl. and I'reahr lelponstbiUty of Government hi 'tb.ie OOUD- tlonal adv6no.~ Wltbou& an 'effiolent lodJan Army .01Boamd 
"try'. th. Indl.n L.gi.lalur.. ,by ~ur .wn)t.Uoull •• il-gov.rnmenl I.,.. India !/lUI' b. a ~ 

WUUBSB OF T "" PRUST CollSTITUTIOII. uore.land Ihad""y Ihing. It ~I for lhi. :teason Ihal I h.0:8 
Aaked to Itate ht •• tew of future advanoe, Dr. Sapra laid. always 1,ld the greatel' pOl;Slble st.re.1 upon tbe subjeot of tbe 

I am per.aaded th.t the present; ooolUtuiion oannot endur~ Indiania&tion of \he Atm, being taokled by the GOl"ernmeut 
'for ~er, 10118. and the qUlstion to my mind il ho" belt to 01 India serioulli. I reaU., that we oannot Indianis.- the 
ourtall tbe poriod of probation whiob il pre.orlbed by the Army al quicklY.1 lome ,people oould wish. At; .he lam.e 
"atute. Frankl,. I do-not; exp,ot muoh advanoe In the near tlm. it oannot ))8 postPQDed. inde1i11it;el, Ql for • Tlr,.. Ions 
future. A.i the lame timl I lee absola'eiy no realOD. whJi ,time. If I wer,e a DOn-omoial .member of the AI.embl, I 
thon who belleve 1a OOJiitutional progu.. Ihould DOS pat 'wo\11!i conoentra', aU· etforill In .bdD.si:og· ~~Nsl",r •. &p ,b,,,r 
their haada together aDd work for It. From what I bave .f.n upon' 'he Government .tio brina lut.o exi~t8Do~ !' prol\er 
Of ,tbe Legi.laU"e ~!I.mbl,. I oall 1,1.,. th". it hal Ilvln aver,. lIlaoblner,. tor the training of Indian o1Beera I.D thll ,oo.\lo:rt,. 
iO.d ao •• unl of lIs.11. ~t II easy .n •• sh 10 .ritioil. il, built and if II Involv.d "n7 ·heavy axpeD,"",re '1 'W.uld' "'i1IiDgI,. , 

.11 •• ml to me that nei,her Government nor the people bad an, aubmit to it. The real ,hing i. tbat.nQi;.0Il11'· mUJ' .S ~chem. , 
rillht t. exp •• 1 that I' WOQld perf.rm .mlra,I.1 wilhln Iwa be pr ... ntad wllhoQI I ... of 1,1m .. bul, lI\eAa~ ,houl4 ",. jp,ul\d 
,..ar. of itl Il:iltlnol. I do no .. however, bue an,. olai~ for for aivioa eff~t io.it lerious),y I\lld .bolle.t.l,.... T!le. oou,\u'Q" .11 
further adyano. on the experleDoo .,ined b,. tbl A.sem~J,.. entitled to know from. the Government what the programme 
:I'o DlJ' m.l~ the .. 'ronl'l.' arpmen' In laTour of it I. ,h. In.. of Indianilation of the AflDJ is and abov~.all It must; have a 

··IMHD.' wealm ... 'Of·th. pr •• wt "Oonltit.utlon. d.eOnis. idea as to tbe·period,1n whiob tbas pft)l'ramme il -to 
Hore Dr. SaprQ pa~ .. d. Balog qQaalioned so 10 wh.lher b. fullIUed. 

be •• QId lodloale a d.6011. cllroo'ion tor "dvano .. ha ,.IQmed :OUTIo"I)/[ 1I0D HoPBroL. , , 
.lllo Impoa.ibl. lor m. '0 b. d.glDali. aboul .'ho lin. of ad- Th. ooanr.o\lon lhen drif •• a 10 iho oonoiderl'lion or .))1 • 
• "uoe.· But I ftel,uN that. i' would be a areat mt.tat. to pr •• ent politioal situation in 'be oOUDtry. Dr. Sa.pru. declared. : 

domand; and a 1"0' ml.l&k. In .. Ifto-.anr\hlog .liIoe diarol>, ,,In .pil. of Ih,loollhol Ihe •• ial/looh In \he oilllalion '0 
I" \hI O.nlral Governmenl. Th •. m.ohi ... ., ,of ,hit ,O.ay~ I ,: ... no.a~elf .bolh l •. Go .. rn .... anl and 10 Ih. p •• pl.. Ilhlnk 
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che outlook ia distinotly more hCP6ful thaD it .. AI lome tim •. 
ago. Barring of oour.e some high Tori .. , I do not think th.t 
among people of this country there I. anJ' dittarenoe aa to tb. 
goal or a. to the desire to achieve that goal speedily. Th. 
ditterence i. one of methodl. I do bClt moot oeftainly believe 
either in the prinoiple of direot .clion or In III expedienc,. 
1I0/.t It .eem. to me that public opinion m'llR a .. ert itlelf mo.t 
. unmistakably in favour of the folfilment Of tho pledge. of HI. 
lIajesty'a Governmen& at an .ar~,. date. The preaen& oODsti
tution baa DOt materially changed the situation tba,_a realon
able amount of pressure with a olear indioation thflt it ia DOt 

our object to gO out of the Britlth Commonwealth but to 
!'amain 'a ·membet of it on terms of equality, with DO desire to 
.hirk. our reaponlibilitie8 and obllgat.ioDs al a member of that 
Com monweahh. should secure for til dominion IItatuI or loone
thing very near it "it~in a reasonable diltanoe of time. I 8S1 
aomething very near is beaausI I feel that the ultimate attain· 
ment of dominion Ita tUB dependl upon our capabilHy for .elf
defenca and tbat rna, take lome tiinl. 

Before oonoludlng the intervilw,·Dr. Sspru'. sUlntion wal 
drawn to the pOlition taken up by the Co.gre.~ at Gaya 81ld . 
he was 8!ked-wbether he. had any worj tOJ!l3,J on ehe Council 
oontroversy .• Dri'i!apru 'bid, J would lik. everybody to do hi. 
utmost" to make the" -next- electiOn a reality. I tboroughly 
Appr,ON of Indians ~f different !cbools of poiutu coming into 
ihe Co&noill. Wheo the, have come "ioto' the" Counoils they 
.. m probablJ' reall.e that further pragtei. depend. on work· 
iDg the reform a and not wrecking tbem. 

"But do you beHeve that non~o-operlitcrs can wreck the 
CoUi1ciJs even if they choose to? ,. asked the interviewer. 
"As for the olalm tbat the,. can wreck them," replied Dr. 
Bapru. III a10 afraid tbey oannot possibly wreck them. To my 
mind the GOY.fnment of India Aot and roles and regulation. 
'hereunder amply prqvide (or an,.uch contingeJloy. A mere 
.polloy of obBtrllotion or wreoking. far from making the positioD 
of Goveroment mOle diffioult t.ban it is .lread" wlll !Ub!taD
tiall,. 8trengthen it.'· 

AN influentially signed petition is 
A 'laU",a. Statton bair ~ submitted to Government '0 Poooa. ~ 

protesting against the rumoured 
idea to abandon the oonstruotio]J of what has 
looally oome to be known as the Bhamburda flag 
alation in Poona. Those ';/io are faminar .with 
Jooal oonditions know· only too well that the 
absence of suoh a railway station is already ham. 
pering suburban dilvelopment on the Bhamburda 
Bide and causing considerable inoonvenience to 
people residing in Kasba Peth and on the rivar 

• bank. It was to help the first and remove the· 
seoond that the construotion in ·question bas been 
80 strongly ulged. Tbe local munioipality under
took to bear a portion of the expense of building 
the Shaik SalIa bridge on the olear understanding 
that there Would be a rail way station ..,in.- ita 
.,Iolnit,., To aome out now with a proposal, after 
the bridge i8 nearly oompleted, to give up· the 
.tatlon 18 edremel,. unfair. The present station 
moreover is known to be serving not too well ·the 
Deeds of residents of the far.off Narayan Peth and 
Amra! Camp. We hope therefore that the Govern. 
ment will ,tlok to the:orlginal idea and push on 
the oon.truotion of .the Bbainburda flag station, 
.. muoh al possible. 
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